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10 Mungo Place, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Sam Datta

0469731174
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https://realsearch.com.au/sam-datta-real-estate-agent-from-amir-prestige-group-southport


Contact agent

AUCTION ON-SITE 19th OF AUGUST 11:30AMWelcome to 10 Mungo Place, an exceptional 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom

double-story brick home located in the heart of Southport, Queensland. This property presents a unique blend of original

charm upstairs and modern elegance downstairs, making it a perfect haven for families seeking versatility and

comfort.Upon entering this charming residence, you'll be greeted by a warm and welcoming ambiance, with original

features that add character and personality to the home. The upstairs area boasts spacious living areas, offering plenty of

room for relaxation and entertainment. The traditional brickwork adds a touch of nostalgia and timeless appeal to the

living spaces.The downstairs area has been renovated to incorporate modern amenities, providing a versatile space that

can be used for dual living, accommodating guests, or as a private retreat for family members. This thoughtful renovation

opens up possibilities for extended families, teenagers seeking independence, or a potential supplementary rental income

stream.Step outside into the backyard oasis, where the BBQ area beckons for social gatherings and outdoor dining. The

inviting underground pool provides the perfect place to cool off during hot summers and enjoy leisurely swims

year-round.As the day comes to a close, head up to the upper level to witness the awe-inspiring city skyline views. Gaze

upon the twinkling lights of the urban landscape, creating a mesmerising panorama that adds a touch of magic to your

evenings.Key Features:- 5 spacious bedrooms, offering ample space for a growing family or guests.- 3 well-appointed

bathrooms, ensuring convenience and privacy for all residents.- 2 car spaces, providing secure parking for your vehicles

and additional storage.- Dual living potential, with the downstairs area having been tastefully renovated to create a

separate living space or accommodation option.- A BBQ area downstairs, ideal for hosting gatherings and creating lasting

memories with friends and family. Inviting underground pool, perfect for enjoying Queensland's sunny days and providing

a refreshing retreat in the comfort of your home.- Spectacular city skyline views, a stunning backdrop that elevates the

living experience to a whole new level.- Conveniently located near reputable schools, ensuring a quality education for

children of all ages.- Proximity to shops, making grocery shopping and retail therapy a breeze.- Close to hospitals, ensuring

peace of mind knowing medical care is within easy reach.- Easy access to universities, providing an excellent opportunity

for students or academics to reside in a convenient and vibrant location.This property is more than just a home; it's a

lifestyle that combines modern living, convenience, and the serenity of a family-friendly neighborhood. Don't miss the

opportunity to secure this exceptional property in one of Southport's most sought-after locations.Contact us today to

arrange a private inspection and discover the limitless potential of 10 Mungo Place, Southport, QLD 4215. Your dream

home awaits!


